
Gardens By The Bay 

Experience this breathtaking nature park, one of Singapore’s most popular attractions currently. 

Spread over a 101 ha, it is home to hundreds of plant species - indigenous and exotitc, 

comprising everything from horticulture-theme gardens to the incredible Cloud Mountain which 

replicates the cool and temperate climate of mountain ecosystems.  

Availability 

Cooled Conservatories: 9am - 9pm // Daily 

Peak Hours: 4pm - 7pm 

Floral Fantasy: 9am - 9pm // Daily 

Admission tickets are time-stamped with limited hourly time slots available. 

OCBC Skyway: 9am - 9pm // Daily 

Peak Hours: 5pm - 8:30pm 

Far East Organization Children's Garden:  

Tuesdays to Fridays: 10am - 7pm 

Weekends and Public Holidays: 9am - 9pm 

Outdoor Gardens: 5am - 2am // Daily 

Address: 

18 Marina Gardens Dr, Singapore 018953 

OR 

You can hop-off at Stop# MH4 on the Orange Route 

 



S.E.A. Aquarium 

Featuring over 1000 species of marine life across 50 exceptionally recreated habitats, S.E.A. 

Aquarium a treat for the soul - especially if you are fascinated by life under water. From 

Hammerhead Sharks to Giant Pacific Octopuses and Manta Rays, this place will introduce you to 

marine life like no other! 

Availability: 10am - 7pm // Daily 

Address: 

Make your way to: City Tourist Hub located @ Marina Square Shopping Mall #01-221 

(free shuttle pickups available at 9am and 11am) 

 

Captain EXplorer DUKW Tour 

The fun begins when you board an authentic revamped Vietnam War era vehicle, accompanied 

by our friendly Professional Tour Guide who will be assisting you through the DUKW® Tour. 

Start off with a city exploration, a drive around the city landmarks like Esplanade, Padang, 

Supreme Court, City Hall and War Memorial.  

But just when you think you've seen it all, there will be more. It would be time for a 

"Splashdown" in the waters of Marina Bay and dig into spectacular views of the Merlion, 

Singapore River, the iconic Marina Bay Sands, view Esplanade Theatres on the Bay and 

Singapore skylines, the kind of view you just won't get anywhere else. 

Availability: Daily 

Monday - Friday & Eve of Public Holidays: 8:30am - 10:30am / 2:30pm - 6:30pm 

Saturday, Sunday & Public Holidays: 9:30am - 5:30pm 



Buses run every hour. 

Click Here for the TOUR MAP 

Duration:  

1 hour 

Starting Point: 

City Tourist Hub @ Marina Square Shopping Mall #01-207 

 

Night Tour 

Experience Singapore at night from an open-top double decker FunVee bus where the most 

unforgettable sight will be that of Gardens by the Bay - the world's premier tropical waterfront 

garden.Witness the Supertrees surreally come alive at night with a dazzling display of lights 

bursting across the sky.  

Next, you’ll drive pass Merlion Park, Padang and National Gallery - the latter a new visual arts 

institution which oversees the largest public collection of modern art in Singapore and Southeast 

Asia. There’s a stopover at the colourful Haji Lane - a row of multi-label stores, quirky boutiques 

as well as hip bars and cafes. In fact, you can even pick up traditional wares such as Persian 

carpets, kebaya dresses and handmade perfumes from Arab Street and Bussorah Street. The tour 

finally arrive at Clarke Quay. 

Availability: 6:30pm // Daily  

Duration:  

3 hours 

https://ops.isango.com/echo/Files/DUKW%20Explorer%20Tour%20Map.pdf


Starting Point: 

City Tourist Hub located at Marina Square #01-221 

 

Night Safari 

Come and experience the night life with a difference! 

The world's first wildlife park built for visits at night, the Night Safari is not like any ordinary 

zoo illuminated by the night or a modern version of nocturnal houses found in many zoos around 

the globe. Nestled in 40 hectares of lush secondary forest, the Night Safari offers guests the 

unique experience of exploring wildlife in a tropical jungle at night. Aside from the tram 

ride,you can also  explore the walking trails to see even more animals not visible from the tram 

journey. 

Availability: 7:30pm - 12am // Daily 

Last admission is at 11:15pm 

Address: 

80 Mandai Lake Rd, Singapore 729826 

 

Universal Studios® Singapore 

The first and only Universal Studio theme park in Southeast Asia, Universal Studios® Singapore 

features 24 movies- themed rides and attractions, 8 of which are designed exclusively for 

Singapore. It is a truly unique, world-class movie theme park - designed with careful attention to 

creating weather-protected experiences that enhance the natural setting of Sentosa Island. There 



are seven themed zones for you to explore and thrill yourself with: Ancient Egypt, Far,Far Away, 

Hollywood, Madagascar, New York, Sci-fi City and The Lost World. 

 

Availability: 10am - 6pm // Daily  

Off-Peak Days/Season: Mondays to Thursdays, except Gazetted School & Public Holidays 

Peak Days/Season: Fridays to Sundays, Public Holidays, June, December 

Address: 

Make your way to: City Tourist Hub located @ Marina Square Shopping Mall #01-221  

(free shuttle pickups available at 9am and 11am) 

Use the FREE Red Hopper Shuttle and reach Universal Studios® easily! 

 


